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Tie Commerci4t certainly enjoga ae veroj muh
forger circulat ion among the bu8ie.s communitij
of the country beliveen Lake Superior anid thre
Pacijfie Coa st. than any other vaper in Canada.
daiuly or ieekly. By a clrough nystem of par.
sonal solicitation, carried out annually, tis jour-
%ai hau bpe placed upon thre desk8 of thre greai
majority of busin es men in thre vas! dixtriet des-
ignaied aurove, and in»duding otort hivest Ont.
<trio. thre provinces of Manitobai and British
Columbia, and the terri! ories of MA8iniboici
Albertai and Sas katchewan. Thre Comrivreal
ai se reaches thre leading iohofesaie, commission,
manufaciuring and financ il houais of Ea8tern
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WINNIPEG, JUNE 4, 1894.

The new Deloraine cheese faotory le now
rtnning.

William Gosseli, jewelier, Neepawa, report.
ta scia ont.

Geo. Case, biacksmitb, je opening business at
Binscartb.

J. C. Nssh, liotel, Napinka, bas sold out to
J. Keneally.

During the mcntb of April Manitoba received
-;1,0S3 setiers.

P. L. Seamson, baker. etc., le opening busi-
ness at Winnipeg.

A. Phaneuf, grocer, St. Boniface, hie sald
o ut te Adolphe Turner.

* J. WV. Carroll, grocer, Winnipeg, ls eucceed-
?cd by Carroll & Howard.

M. Gi. Greenwood, barber and cigare, Winai-
peg, clcsed eut by ahruriff.

IL A. WVhitman, general store, bas opened
business abt Portage la Prairie.

AI!. Bourque bas comnionced the manufac-
titre of bricks at Pilet Moitud.

* D. H. ontes, cider manufacturer, Winnipeg,
is advertising business for sale.

Jackson & Co., drags, Winnipcg, bave open.
ed a brancb it Fort Francie, Ont.

Office Supply Co., Winnipeg, stock eold by
s heri if te James Tees at ;0 cents on the dollar.

Cbaimners Bros. & Bethune, Pilot Mound,
ehippcd a car load cf fat cattle to Winnipeg on
Friday, May 25.

Jar. L. Pulford & Co., hardware, etc., Win-
nipeg, have purchased tre ban krupt stock of Jas.
Fergusion, crookery, rit 50 cents on thre dollar.

The sybtcnc of grading butter, formetly ini
vogue 2t Selkirk, bas bee-i diacontinucd, and
as a cenequence lit ie sad tint there bas been
a deterioration in '.b quality.

w. H. camteron ana w. S. Barker have pur-
chased a plot cf land rieur Wbitcwatcr station
on which thore le sald te bo first-elas brick
clay aind will eatablishr a brick yard au once.

Seikitk, says the Record, cari bout of a new
bank, a new douter, anrd two nais lawyers.
The3e make ton odditions te tuas town's Mul-
neu and professional opeuinge this aprlng.

Barre Brca., jewoiicrs and manufacturera, o!
Seattlo, Wash., have lessed tire Golden Lion
promises, on Main Street, Winnipeg, and pro.

Soite te estabish a business hure al; an eariy
ate,

Thre Bank cf Ottawa, Winnipeg, la now
located ln Iha handsome new buildiags onàMain
Street, oppdaite Portage avenue. Lt la un.
doubtediy ac cf the ont bandsome business
blocks Lni Canada.

W. A. McKay, of tbe Winnipeg Business
college, bas disped cf tho busiiess. The
new proprietor of tha W. B. C. ta C. A. Flem-.
ig. cf te Nortirera Business colI.ege, of Owen

Sound.
A meeting was bcld at Selkirk ou Friday

last foi- the purpose cf discuesing the question
of cst.abiaiing a wooiien mili. A committea
waa appointed to drats up a proéptotuis and
complote dttaile for forming a company.

P. McCounell, bas resumed popsession cf the
business ut Cheapaide Store, Deloraîne, tire
pnrtuervhip between him and T. I. Evanehaviug
terminateu. A fuit lino of groueriea, fleur and
teed will ira oarried ln addition te the bakery
buelr.eas.

Tire Queen's hotel furniture and mevahie
property, Winnipeg, waa oifered for salie on
Tueeday. Tbe biuhest bld was 55 cents on the
dollar, made by Wm. Ciongirer, and tis was
net acccpted by the assiguce.

The Dominion Goverament Savinge Bank
trausactionseta Winrlpeg for the monti ending
31tit May, 1894, wer:-
Depoait ..................... $16.861 00
%Vatbctrwals .................. 21,507 54

Witirdrswals excecd deposita by. .... $4,546 54

Th tinieg civio autharities werà plant-
ting troes ti week around thre ciL, hal
square. Trees bave been planted annual>,
around tis square for the past eight years,
and oni>, about a dozen are nais living ont
cf ail tirese plantinga. Thoe work is likeiy te
F o on annuaiy> for a great many year3 in the
future if iL in continued as il; bas been donc ici
tbo paet. It is Sale te say that bardly a tree
will root out cf those pianted this week. It in
cuelons planting treos 50 late ini the season.

Thre banner prceuted by Sir Donald A.
Smnithr for the boat exhibit from electorai divis.
ioua at the Winnipeg Inidustritil, and wbich
was awaxdcd the, Russell Agricultural Society,
lait ycar bas just been cempieted. It la a
beautif ni design, purple euhk, thre lettering ire.
ing ini gela sud silver bullion with thre provin-
cial coat cf arme ini thc centre, thre inhalai cf
whicb le worked lu the naturel hair cf that
animal. Thre work waa doce by birs. A.
Smitb, %vife cf Mr. Alex. Smith, cf thre pro.
vinci.%l emigration office, WiVnnipeg.

Âssiniboia.
J. 11. Rosa, speaker of thre Northweat As.

sembly, and T. B~. Baker, cf Moose Jaw, tre at
Ottawa, te aak the goverintent te assiat a
scireme te dam the river and cruate valuabie
weber power privileges at Moose Jaw.

AibeÉta,
F. J. Claxton, fruit, etc., Calgary,, ln moving

te Golden. I
Thre Edmonton Times cf test isue ccntained

the valedictory cf tire former proprietor, J. B.
Spurr. Tire business wilt boe ccntinued by %V.
P. Evans, foirmerly of the Edmonton Bulletin.

Forthwest Ontario.
The Hudson Bay, Co. at Rat Portage aire rak

ing for tenders for tire erection cf an addition te
their Store ta double its capacity.

Albert McOilii, deaier lni boots and %hous,
Port Arthrur, la dead.

The Lake ci the IVoode hotel la bhe name
Mr. Biliodoan bas given bis bouse et Norman.

H Rlock & Co., of Rat Postage. bave taken
over thre business of Billodeatu & Giguoro, but-
chers, Norman.

Jackson & Go., of %Vlnuipog, bave opeued a
drug store at Fort F.auoea, wltiî a lino cf sua-
drles, paints, ails, etc.

A comploe newepiper and job prlnting
plant bas braen sent tu R4iny Lilie City. Thre
publication le ta bé oaliod the Riiny Lasko
Journal. Thre praprîctor la Pred J. Bàwmao.

A meeting wâs held nit Rat Portage ln thre
cffice oif C. W. Chad wick,ilu refoenco te build-

nsan eievated tramway, conneetirtg Rist Port.
age, Keewsatin aàd Norman. Correspondence bau
boeuc gaiug on ici cannection witb rte pro.
poeed enterpride between tho Gagnier-Grilliu
conopany aud W. Il. Harrison, and a viait cf
Vice-Preselent Gignier bas been arrnngad for.

Iuisuraloo and Financial Notes.
A recommendation bas been mnadc by the

Winnipi-g Finance Commitrec te accp tbe
offer of J âmes IVriart, cf Kirkcaldy, =ctand,
viz., 1.01 à for $6 (>00 la seven years8 local in-
pinvement debentures.

Money is ici large eppl>, at Montreat at 4
tes 4J per cent on ceili, mmid discounats on nmer-
cantile paper are 6 te 7 per cent.

Grain and Mihug
W. H1. WVilson ba% purchased the fleur miii

at Arden, Man., wbicb wus recently advertiaed
for sale by tre municipality.

Luiber Trade Notes.
A monster conifltgration accurred at New

Westminster, Britishr Columbia, on May 23,
nearly thre wirole of the Royal City, mills being
consumed. Tire blaze started ir, thre milI cf the
extensive yards. Owing tu the dryntssa cf the
material mmd the breeze the flames gained rapid
nheadway, and thre whole building isas an lire
within two minutes f rom thre tune, it wias tiret
noticed. Thre machine shop and plant, thre
shîngle miii, box factory, tbree englues, four
boulpra, lumber racks, Iunîber piles, and wsharf
were destroyed. Thoe los is estimabed at $100,.
000. Tire lire originated ici tire furnace ront.

Tbe steamers Fisirerman and Hazel have ar-
rived at Selkirk, Man., froin Haie river, Lake
Wminnipeg, witir a lage raf t cf legs for I. B.
Mitchall's new mill.

The steamner Rcd River arrived at Selkirk ci&
May 26 with tire firet barge lorrd of lumber of
thre season. It c.aimj frein Drake's miii. She
le! t agmin on Mionday fer Flirher Bay.-

The market for bar ailver iras ireen '1-all, with
onli a moderato purcbasing denîand. Quota.
tiens ini London were fractionally higher nt tire
beginning o! the week, but declinefi slightly at
its clore. Tbe News York nmarket waa r4ther
weake-r ici tone, thre price declining frein 632o
pe oune te 62àc on coaewirat larger ciferings.
Tire ocil> important item ini conneuticci with

tire silver situation is the announeomeut ci a
[sttrling loan for £e,000,000 te bo oifered ini
Loudon by tire Indiau exciequor. Thre purpore
cf tire boan la te retire entstanding Indma Trea-
sur>, bis, but -il; la censidercd as indicating
tirat there ie no intention of rêversing thre
goernmcnta polizy witir referencs te the clos.
iug of the mints. Thoe India Coundil this wcek
sold S0 lakira o! rupeca at fim prime, but an-
nouecd tiret tire wcekly efferinge bencefortir
weuld ire ouiy 50 lakirs (5,000,000 rupees).
Silver price-Mbay 25: London, 28td; New
York, 63e. -


